August 9
MM resumes accessible in the system to employers

August 30
MBA Full-time, MAcc & MSCM resumes accessible in the system to employers

September 3
Classes begin

September 9
MBA Full-time Presentations/Meet & Greets/Office Hours/Coffee Chats

September 13
MAcc Internship resumes accessible in the system to employers

September 23
Combined Full-time and Internship Presentations/Meet & Greets begin

September 23
MBA/MSCM/MM/MAcc Full-time Interviews begin

September 30
MBA Internship/Meet & Greets/Office Hours/Coffee Chats begin

October 15-18
Graduate Student Exams (No MBA Full-time and Internship Recruiting Activities)

October 21-25
Professional Development Week (No MBA Full-time and Internship Recruiting Activities)

November 1
MBA Internship resumes accessible in the system to employers

November 28-29
Thanksgiving Holiday (No Recruiting Activities)

December 12-20
Fall Term Exams (No Recruiting Activities)

Michigan Football Home Games:
Aug. 31 - vs. Middle Tennessee
Sep. 7 - vs. Army
Sep. 28 - vs. Rutgers
Oct. 5 - vs. Iowa (HC)
Oct. 26 - vs. Notre Dame
Nov. 16 - vs. Michigan State
Nov. 30 - vs. Ohio State
September 13
MBA2 Consulting Forum

September 19*-20
Veteran’s Leadership Conference

September 26*-27
Energy Conference

October 3*-4
Healthcare Life Science Symposium

October 10*-11
Women in Leadership Conference

November 1
MBA1 Consulting Forum
Big Data Day

November 7*-8
Future of Mobility Panel and Case Competition

November 8
Tauber Global Operations Conference
General Management Conference

November 14*-15
Michigan Marketing Symposium

November 21*-22
Renewable Energy Case Competition
Net Impact Conference

December 6
Emerging Markets Conference
Tech Day

*evening only